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Good Resources for Native Plant Pruning
Books
A Practical Guide to Pruning by Peter McHoy
This reference is a very good source for general pruning procedures which can also 
be applied to our local flora. Terms such as deadheading, cutting back and clipping 
are well described and illustrated. 
On-line resources – mostly general resources on pruning
http://aggie-horticulture.tamu.edu/extension/pruning/pruning.html
http://www.extension.umn.edu/distribution/horticulture/DG0628.html
http://hort.ifas.ufl.edu/woody/pruning/
http://pubs.caes.uga.edu/caespubs/pubcd/B949-W.HTMl
excellent overviews
http://www.na.fs.fed.us/spfo/pubs/howtos/ht_prune/prun001.htm
pruning trees
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/MG087
http://www.savvygardener.com/Features/pruning_shrubs.htm
http://extension.missouri.edu/explore/agguides/hort/g06870.htm
http://pubs.caes.uga.edu/caespubs/pubcd/C628-w.htm
good pix
http://www.flower-gardening-made-easy.com/pruning.html
http://www.laspilitas.com/pruning.htm
